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Heat penetration and spoilage data ·were obtained 
on 24 laboratory and 30 commercial packs of pas
teurized fresh whole pickles. 

During the past three years heat penetration, spoilage, 
b:..cteriological, and other pertinent data were ohtaincti 
o.n 54 experimental packs of past<?urized fresh whole 
cucumber picldes. Twenty-four of the packs of pickles 
were made i11 the laboratory and 30 were made in the 
plants of various commerr.ial pickle packers. The pur
pose of this invc~tigation was to obtain information on 
factors wl1ich influence the process requirements and 
quality of this product. The data so obtained have pro~ 
vineci a hasis for evaluating variations in heating rates, 
processing values, brine volume to acidity ratios, firm
ness, and process requirements to prevent spoilage. 

According to Fabian and Switzer (11), fresh or 
pasteurized dill pickles are unfermented pickles made by 
pl:t.dng fresh C.llCiltnhers in a we.ak brine, 20° sa)ornctcr , 
containing 5.3% salt and about 10 to 15 grains of acetic 
acid. The desired fl avoring is provided by the addition 
of e.ssential oils, dill weed, garlic, etc:. 'Pasteurization at 
73° C. (165° F. ) for 30 minutes was recommended. 
Emphasis was placed on the· importance of maintaining 
an approximately constant ratio of brine to cucumbers, 
in the jat·, in order to maintain a uniform flavor anti 
acidity. 

E tch ell::~ and Gon:sliuc ( 5) reported that controlled 
pasteurization carried out at 71° C. ( 160° F.) for 20 
minutes or 73° C. (165° F.) for 15 minutes was ade
qua.te to kill the. hade.ria, yeasts, .and molds which might 
cau:;e .spoilage in fresh cucumber pickle. According to 
this pasteurization procedme ( 1), the jars of pickles are 
sealed and heated in a water bath until the temperature 
at the. r.enter of the container reaches 73n C. ( 165° F.). 
T l!is. temperature is t11aintained in the container for 15 · 
minutes, after which the jars are. rapidly cooled to 
38 ° C. ( I 00 n F.) hy cnoling with water. Pasteurization 
hy the above method so reduced the microbial coi1tent 

. of the pickles that on~y the more resistant types of or
ganisms survived, and these tended to decrease dnring · 
stot·age. M ethocis for the . bacteriological analyses of 
pasteurized and unpasteurized· pickles and for the de
termination of keeping quality were outlined. It w~s 
concluded that the bacteriological methods described 
::tre suitauk for determining the correct pasteurizing 
temperatures and holding period to employ for the · 
preservation of fresh cucumber pickles. Etchells and 
J ones ( 6) reported ~hat the controUed pasteuri?atiou 
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procedure at 73° C. ( 165° F. ) for 15 minutes was ade
quate for pickle products in classes covering an acid 
content range of from 4:0 to 17.0 grains acetic acid. It 
was point<::ci out that in pasteurizing fresh pickles care 
should be taken to avoid overheating since this will 
result in a marked loss in firmness- and the possible de
velopment of cooked flavors. Pasteurization caused a 
marked reduction in the number of acid-forming bacteria· 
and yeasts. The surviving organisms were of the heat
resistant spore-forming types. 

E tchells ;;tnd Jones (7) showed with pasteurization 
procedures using tempet'atnres of 49, 54, t'iO, 66, and 
71 "' C. (120, 1.)0, 140, 150, anti 160° F.) applied for 
15 n1iimtes, that increasing pasteurizing temperatures 
brought about correspondh1g decreases in the number 
of. smviving organisms. Pasteurization at 71 o C. 
(1G0° F.) wa~ sufficient to destroy both ad d-forming 
bncteria and yeasts in sliced cucumber pickle in 25 ounce 
jars. Heat penetration data presented ·by the above 
authors for pasteurization at 71 n C. ( lGOn F. ) for 15 
minutes when evaluated by the present authors accord
ing to the graphical method (2) o£ process calculation 
were found t9 h:we a sterili7.ing value equivalent to a 
holding time of 26.8. minutes at 71 o C. ( 160° F .) . 
E tchells and Jones (8} presented detailed procedures 
fo r the pasteuriz~tion of pickles. T he importance of 
controlled pasteurization at 73° C. ( 165° F.) for 15 
minutes was stressed. It was also pointed out that. 
spoilage of improperly pasteurized pickles sometimes 
4oes not appear until some weeks after the pickles hav('. 
been· packed. 

Procedures for the bacteriological exami11ation of 
pickles have. heen rlescribeti by Etchells ancl Jones (9). 
They stated tlJat spoilage of improperly pasteurized 
pickles is due chiefly to yeasts and/or acid-forming 
bacteria that survive the faulty heat treatment. Molds 
and mycuticrma scum are factors principally in cases 
of poor jar closures. 

Altcnburger and Herold (1) described. the use of a 
steam exhaust box for the pasteurization of fresh 
cucumber pickles. The jars of pir.kles were brined and 
put through an exhaust box at a temperature of 99° C. 
( 210° F.) . The brine temperature in jars reached at 
least 66° C. ( 150<> F.). The jars were then capped, 
pasteurizecl, and cook-d. The authors inrlicateil that if 
the jars had a brine temperature of 76° C. · ( 169° F.) 
and a center pickle temperature of 62° C. ( 144 o F .) at 
the end of the pasteurization treatment the pickles 
would not spoil. Spoilage to the extent of 39.5% was 
encountered ·in jars which had a maximum brine tem
perature of 73° C. (165° F.). 

Bernstein and Epstein (3) reported that the t1se of a 
quarternary ammonium detergent germicide in washing 



r..nr.umhcrs \vas more effective in reducing the number 
of microorganisms than was washing in tap water. In 
terms of pasteur i1.ation time at 82" C. ( 180° F.) the 
cucumber pickles t reated with the germicidal ·wa.c1h rc
qnirecl only 15 minutes as compared with 20 minutes 
for those from the same lot washed only in tap water. 
On the other hand Fahian aml Or! oft (10) found that 
tap wate1· or 30 degree salometer brine gave as effective 
results fur washing pickles as did water containing 
quarternary ammonium compounds. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Experimental Packs. Puring the 1949 s ~Jt!\on 10 ·ex·pcrimcn
tal packs of fresh cucumb~r pickles, in quart jars, were ·put up 
in the. lahoratory, and 9 vad's were ptit up under commercia l 
conditions in three rlitlerent pickle plan~ in this area. In 1950 
:~ total of 34 expcrillleutal pa<.:ks wcre put up as follows : 13 in 
the laboratory, 14 at two different pickle plants in the New 
E ngland area, and 7 from various pickle vackers in the South 
and Midwest were put up th rough arrangements made with 
the cooperating packers. 

The-. general procedure in making the experimental packs wa~ 
as follows: The pic.kles were packed into quarl j;:~rs in the usual 
manner. From 10 to 15 pickles (rlepending upon their ~ize) were 
placed in each jar. The jars were then bdned anrl sealed. The 
brine used in the laboratory packs and some of the commercial 
pack~ was made up. to approx i111ate. that . used · in commercial 
practice. Variatinn~ in acidity of frorn 12 lo 30 grains acetic 
acid were cmvloyt:d plus 5% salt plus an emulsified Kosher Dill 
essential oil mixture.• From 6 to 8 quart jar!\ of pickles were 
pasteurized Ior time intervals of 5, 10, IS, 20, 25, 30, JS, and 40 
minutes, rcspcctivt:ly, at a te.mpe.rature of sz• C. ( 180• F.) in a 
water ba.th, unless otherwise indicated. Jn ~;orne cases other 
pasteurization time schedules and temperatures were used in 
order to correlate the sterilizing valnP..~ nhtained under various 

. conditions. Jmmerliately after r~moval from lhe pastP.urizer the 
jars were coole4 tmder a fine cold water spray'. 

Within a few )l(lurs after being proccssell one jar fo·om each 
processing level was exmnined b:lcteriologically. T he brine was 
pla ted out on D ifco N ut ritive Cast:inate Af1:3r. The plates were 
counted ailer 72 hour!l incubation. Counts of acid-forming and 
peptonizing bacteria as well as t:ot.al counts were obtained. 

The remaining jars were stored at room temperature and 
examined for spoilage at frequent intP.rvals. Spoiled jars from 
each process IP.vel of each pack were subcultured in :tn attempt 
to recover the spoilage organisms. 

H eat vcnetraliOll data were also obtained on j ar~ processed 
in P.ac.h run. Two to fo4r lhermocottples were placed in the.. 
brine in the zone of slowest heat ing (;14 inch above the bottom 
of the jar on the vertir:al axis ) . In some packs thermocouples 
were placed in the approximate center of pickles located in the 
zone or slowP.~t heating. The heat vc.:ut::tration dnta obt.ainP.cl 
during this invt:stigalioh wer~ Analyzed to c!eterminc the fastest 
and slowest heating rates encountered. On a b:'lsis of the slowest 
heating jars the l~thal or sterilizing value . of the process level 
necessary to prt:v~nt spoilage was calculated by the graphical 
method in terms of holding time at 71 o C. (160° Ji'.). With 
71• C. ( 160° F.) as the base temperature, the sterilizing value 
of process times at other temperatn rl'.~ wa~ calculated and com
pared in tP.rm~ of actual holding time at 71 o C. (160" F.). This 
lethal or ~terili:>.ing value is given in terms of "F,..,," with an 
a!\sumed "1." value of 18• F. F, .. is the timP. in minutes re
quired to Mstroy the spoilage organisms at 71• C. (160• F.) , 
and z is the slope of th~ thermal death time curve of t he 
organi5m. 

As will be shown later, a holding time (F ... ) of 36 minute.~ 
nl 71• C. (160° F.) or its equivalent at other temperatures was 
necessary to pre.ve.nt spoilagP. in 5ome of the experimental packs 
of pickles. H olding times at other tempe.ratures, which arl': 

• Provided by the Magnus, Maybee and Reynard Company. 

equivalent to .36 minutes at 71 • C. (160• F.) under tht: above 
condition!\ are as follows : 

Hol.Jing time equivalent 
___ T_e_m_:pe_ra_tu_r_e_•_F_. _______ m_ 3_6 minutes at 160° F. 

160 
165 
170 
175 
180 
185 
190 
195 
200 
205 
211 

36.000 
19.100 
10.080 
5.330 
2.74() 
1.460 
0.792 
0.414 
0.218 
0.115 
0.054 ------------------------------ --------

An indicated equivalent holding tim!'. of 2.74 minutes at 
82" C. (1!!0• F.), for ·example, docs not mcau that a 2.74 minute 
process at 82• C. (180" F.) is requirerl for a jar of pickles. Tht 
derivation of. the actual . required process tim~. involves an 
integration of the stP.riliT.ing values of the tcmverature in the 
jar as it heats up aml approaches the pa.stenrlzation temperature. 

·Under these conditions, the process or pasteurization time i~ 
cxtt.:nded tJn ti! the integrated 5terilizing values arc· equal and 
equivalent to 2.74 minutes actual holding time at 82° c. 
(180" F.) A5 w-ill be shown later, a pasteurization time · of 4fl 
minutes at sz• c. (180. 1<.) wall required to provide this degree 
of sterilization. 

In some of the laLoratory packs the pickle.~ were not washed 
or soak<>.il hut were packed just as they came .! rom the fiel!l tO 
vrovide a high bac.teri~ loarl · in the product. 

Pickles from each process level of· a number ol t!te packs 
were tested for the presence of the en1.yme peroxidase, using 
gtiaiacol as a substrate. · · 

Reports have. been . received hom some· pickle packers that 
off or !\tale flavors may develop in pasteurized fresh cucumbes
pickles during stornge. Tn orrler to observe the tendency of these 
pickles to develop off ilavors, taste tests were r.oncincted on all 
of the f>:tck~ of pickles after seven to cigh_t mon~hs storage. J n 
the 1950 packs the results of the.~e taste tests were correlated 
with quantitative tests for veroxidase activity. · 

After seven to eighl lllonths storage fi rmness tests wer-e made 
on the various packs of pickles with a penetrometer-type jelly
strength te5ter made by the Chatillon Company, New York, 
N . . Y. For these tes ts the penetrometer was equipped with a 
;io-inch diameter plunger. In making the firmness test ~-inch 
thick cross sfices we.re taken from the center and one inch from 
each end ·of- the pickle . . The firmness in terms of grams pressure 
to penet,ate the slices was determined at three points around . · 
the slice, midway between the skin and the central seed core 
area. Such tests were made on each pickle from Oile jar, and 
an average. of the results was taken as the representative firm
ness of the picldes. 

Packs were al~o made in which 20 p.p.ni. of mustard oil (allyl 
isothiocyanatc) were a(ided to each jar to see if this compound 
woulrl decrease the process time required to prevent spoilage. 

RESULTS 

P£t.Steurization Time and Temperature Require
ments. The results ohtaine<l in the c.,'{.pcrimcntal packs 
of pickles are summarized in Table l. Th~ process time 
required to prevent spoilage and off-flavors is taken as 
the next longest process time above the longest ptocess 
time at which ·spoilage was encountered. ln'most cases 
spoilage occurring within three weeks after . packing 
was characterized by vigorous gas production at'ld 
cloudiness. Much of the spoilage. that developed after 
this time was characterized by the formation of a 
white sediment on the pickles and .at the bottom of the 



TABLE I 

Summary of experiment;tl p;~;.ks of pastenri7.ed fresh whole pkkle:~ t>nt up n1 1948, 1949 ami 1950 

Paat.:urizaliun li""' urnl Pa .• t.,uriz.'lliun lime ami 

Paelc 
ItO. 

Plnnt • 
~·!80 YJI1ne to prcve11t "~" volue to p~vC11t 

Pil.•l~uriz:•tion 2poila~e oH·R•ror on storage 
tem('Cr.otnrc 1---__;--:------1----~~----f 

Acidity of 
ingoini 

l.rriue. 

1-··-·-·····-··-·····-·············-··--
2----····-·····-··-··-·-·-·-·-· 
3-·-·-····-··-··-··-··-·-··-··-··-··-·· 
··-·-·----·····················-·-·-· 
5-·-·-·-----··············-··-·-· 
6 ........... -·-·--·-···--···········-····· 
7 ..... ··-·-·-·-·-·····---··-· ... . 
8 . .... ....................................... . 
'1 ........ ..... .................................. . 

10 ......... . ....................... : .............. . 
11 ............................................... . 
12.............. . .................................. . 
1.t ....................... ......................... ... 
11 ................................ .... · .............. .. 
15.............................. ... . ......... .. 
16 ...................................... , .... ......... .. 
17 ................................... ... . 
18 ........................................... . 
1!) ...... ............................................. . 
20 ..... ... ........................................... .. 
21 ............ ........................................ .. 
22 ................................................... .. 
23 .................................. : .. , .............. . 
24 ........ ~ . ....................... .................. .. 
25 .............................. : ......... ........... .. 
26 .................................. - ............... . 
27 .................................................... .. 
28 .................................................. .. 
29 .......... - ............................ - .... - .. 
30 ................................................... _ 
31..- ....................... _ ............. -. 
32.---....................................... .. 
33. ____ ....................................... .. 
34 ..... _, __ ..................................... . 
35 ......... --.......... ................ .......... .. 
3'6 ... ........ , ___ ,., ........................... .. 
37 .... ...... _, ___ .. , ..... ........... - ..... .. 

~~~ .... ........... -·----·-.. ··-·-··-
~., .... ·-·-·--· .............. _,_ .. 
40 ... _.. . .. .. ............. - ............... .. 
4 1 ........ . ...................................... . 
~2 ............ . .................................. .. 
,,,,,,......... . ...................................... . 
11 ................................................... . 
15 .................................................. . 
11i ................................................ .. 
17 ...................... ........................... . 
48 ....... ............... , ............ ................. . 
49 ...................................... .............. . 
50 ..... ............ ........ ..................... , ..... .. 
51 ........................ ....................... ...... . 
52 ..... ... ........ ........... ... ................ ... , ... . 
5.l ............... ............................... ... ... . 
54 ................ .. . , ....... .................. ... ..... . 

A 
M 
M 
M 
A 
.... 
},f 

M 
B 
B 
c 
c 
;\{ 

J.l 
],>J 
M 
A 
A 
A 
],:{ 

n 
E 
F 
c 
M 
M 
M 
A 

.A 
/1 
/1 
M 
i\f 
~( 

M 
M 
A 
A 
A 
A 
M 
M 
c; 
M 
M 
M 
A 
A 
A 
A 
c 
c 
H 
I 

l!/l0/41\ 
l!/l/49 
S/4/~9 
8/8/ 19 
8/9/19 
8/9/19 
8/ 12/ •9 
8/ 12/ 19 
8/ 16/ 19 
8/16/19 
8/18/~9 
8/18/49 
8/19/49 
8/19/49 
8/23/49 
8/23/49 
8/24/49 
8/24/ 49 
8/24/49 
8/30/ 49 
5/31/50 
6/7/50 
6i10/SO 
6/9/SO 
8/8/SO 
8/ 8/ 50 
8/8/50 
8/ 10/SO 
8/10/ SO 
8/10/SO 
8/ 10/50 
8/14/ 50 
8/ 14/50 
ll/14/50 
l!/1 11/.~0 

1111"'/ !iO 
&/ 1?/511 
8/17/50 
8/17/'511 
8/1?/SII 
8/21 /S<l 
8/21/ 50 
8/21/50 
8/22/50 
8/22/51) 
8/ 22/50 
8/29/ 50 
8/ 29/50 
8/29/50 
8/29/ 50 
9/18/ 50 
9/18/50 
9/10/50 
ll/19/50 

• F. 
1ll7 
11\0 
11!0 
180 
l llO 
l l!O 
180 
180 
185 
185 
180 
180 
180 
180 
180 
zoo 
180 
200 
180 
200 

165·185 
185 
175 

190-200 
180 
ISO 
180 
180 
180 
18(1 
180 
180 
180 
180 
11!0 
212 
1110 
ll!R 
1!10 
1!10 
HIO 
I 91i 

1110·200 
168 
180 
211 
18(} 
180 
180 
180 
180 
195 
185 
180 

Time 

Min. 
20 
40 
3~ 
:1~ 
20 
20 
~0 
~~~ 
15 
J5 
40 
1U 
1U 
411 
40 
20 
35 
IS 
40 
15 
14 
20 
I S 
I S 
40 
40 
JS' 
2S 
2S 
40 
2S 
30 
35 
30 
35 
18 
20 
?.0 
?.0 
?.0 
40 
2R 
10 
s.~ 
30 
13 
35 
20 
15 
20 
10 
12 
10 
30 

F,eo 

}.{{os. 

1.1 
~ti.O 

31.0 
2 1.0 

0.7 
0.7 

31i.O 
36.11 
0.~ 

11.1 
36.0 
:li>.U 
J6.0 
36.11 
36.0 
5.0 

21.1! 
2.0 

36.0 
2.0 

J.l 
0.2 

36.0 
36.0 
21.0 
2.8 
2.8 

36.0 
2.8 
9.3 

21.0 
9.3 

31.0 
9.7 
0.7 
0.7 
0.7 
0.7 

36.0 
:\4.0 

2.'\.7 
1) .. 1 
:u 

21 .(1 
0.7 

0.7 

11.7 

T ime I' silO 
1----- 1 . ·- - - - -----

Min. 

20 
25 
2ll 
25 
30 
30 
3(1 
25 
25 
25 
20 
40 
30 
JO 
21 
25 
18 

24 
35 
35 
35 
30 
30 
30 
JS 
30 
30 
20 
15 
JS 
20 
25 
25 
I S 
25 
25 
20 
20 
35 
28 
30 
40 
JS 
21 
JS 
JS 
30 
30 
40 
36 
:!5 
10 

Mi1<. 

0.7 
2 .8 
0.1 
2.8 
!).3 
9.3 
9.3 
4.8 
4.8 
2.8 
0.7 

36.0 
9.3 
9.3 
6.0 
2.8 
3.0 
.... 

13.4 

35.?. 
12.:! 

'l.3 
9.3 

21.0 
9.~ 
9.3 
0.7 

21.0 
0.7 
2.1! 
2 .1! · 
li.9 
2.8 
2.1! 
0.7' 
0.7 

21.0 
24.() 

7. 7 
21.0 
20.2 
21.0 
21.0 
9 .3 
9 .3 

36.0 

4.8 

. 0.110 
1.211 
1.60 
1.11 
1.54 
1.77 
2.93 
1.57 
1.90 
3 .00 
1.60 
1.60 
1.99 
1.67 
1.81 
2.94 
1.59 
!.59 
1.7J 
1.71 
l. i1 
l. il 
1.15 
1.54 
2.04 
2.94 

d T he \'&rioua lell~r. o le.•i~C"nte d ifferent l>l\Ckers. P acks p11t up at tile University of Mass~chusetta are d•~iKn:.tr.fl hy "M". 

jar and by cccnsional clouding of the brine. Jar~ of 
picklE>.s shewing this type of spoilage have been found 
Irom time to time on stored shelves. 

ConsidE>rahle variation in the rates of heat penet rat ion 
in different jars of picklE>.<; w:~.s observed. In order to 
obtain a basis upon wbich to evaluate the time and tE-m
perature requirements for pasteurization, the heat pene
tration data of jars of pickles from. 28 different packs· 
processed at 82° C. ( 180n F.) werE". trE>.a.ted statistically 
in order to ar rive at the slowest rate of heating that 
might. he expected. The heat penetration data for each 
jar were plotted on semilogarithmic paper and defined 
in terms of "j" and " I11" values according to Ball (2) . 
Here "j'' is an arbitrary factor which, when multiplied 
hy the. ctifferences in degrees (° F .) between the tem
perature of the paHteurizer anct the initial temperature 
of the jar, designates a point of intersection of the verti ~ 
~ line representing the beginning of ·a process with 

the extension of the straight portion of the ~emi-log 
healing curve, when no time is consumed in bringing 
the pasteurizing bath to pasteuri7.1ng temperature, and 
f1, is the slope of semi-log heating curve expressed as 
time in minutes required to traverse one complete log 
cycle on the temperll.tme o1·d inate. 

T he sta.mlard error and deviations of the " th" and " j" 
values were dctcrmin~l . anrl the upper and lower limits 
taken were based on the "t" value for the 1% level 
accorcling to Snedecor {14). T he average and upper anrl 
lower limits of the hE-at penetration data thus indicated 
are shown in .Figure 1. These rlata are described as 
follows: 

· Average ..... : ....................... 0.89 26.0 
Fastest heating ................. 0.43 15.6 
Slowe:;t heatiug ................ l.35 36.4 



The above data were in good agreement with the 
actual data obtained for the slowe.<>t. and fa~test. heating 
jars and exceeded the actual limit:; by only a small 
degree. 

'---~-· .. /~--..:.,.CS,---J:b-f::-. --~-=-.$~--;:30':- _ 3,.,S __ _,.f0 

T/ME ( IV/Nt/TEJ) 

F JG. I. Heat penetration cunres for most rapid and slnwe.~t 
heating jars of £rc:;h whole piekle.s fl:lstP.urized in a water bath 
at 82• C. (180" F.). 

·Data based mi the :;lowcsl heating rates to be ex
peeted were used lo calculate the sterilizing value (F300) 

required lo prevent spoilage and off-fl:wor rkvdopment 
in the experimental packs :ts shown in Table 1. On a 
basis of the. availahle data and the actual · spoilage en
r.ountcrcd it ,..,·ould appear that a sterilizing va.lue el}uiva
lenllo 36 minutes at 71° C. ( 160° F.) with an assumed 
"z" value of 18 W::J.S n :IJ.uired to prevent spoilage. On 
this ba·sis pa:;tcurization . times required to provide an 
e.quivaknt degree of sterilization at past.enr i?.ation tem
peratures ratJging from 165 to 211" F. were derived 
by applying mathematical melhods (2) and are listed 
in T::1.ble 2. These pasteurization times were. ;~.dequate 

TABLE 2 

Equivalent. p::t~teurization times for quart jars of (resh wholf, 
pasteurized pickles .at differP.nt temperatures to provide 

sterili:dng values equal to F ..., of 36 minutes aebieveti 
with 40 minnt~s fl~ocess at 180" F. 

P:t:-;tt!uTizing 
tcm ~r.rAt1rr~ 

• F. 
16~ 
170 
175 
180 
185 
11)0 
195 
200 
205 
;!11 

Pastcurir.ing 
Time 

111i". 
C.J.4 
52.3 
44.8 
40.0 
35.2 
32.2 
29.7 
27.7 
25.R 
24.3 

to prevent spcilage in the experimental pa~ks pas
teurized at different temperatures as may he ::lecn {rom 
Table 1. These pasteurization times are based upon a 
procednre wherein the jars are placed in a processing 
tank at the indicated pasteurization temperature, the 
temperature is maintained constant during the pas
teurization time, and then the jars are cooled. This 
proc:erlure dilTers from the controlled paste11rization 
procedure as described by E tchells and Jones in which 
the jars of pickles are heated in a water bath until the 

temp~rature at lhc center of the container reached 
73° C. ( 165° F.). T his temperature is maintained in 
the container fot: 15 minnte.l'l, after which lhe jars are 
rapidly cooled to .1W) C. (100" F.). 

Brine Volume. Data on the brine volumes of 592 
(1uart jars of pickles representing both r.ommercial and 
laboratory packs were obtained. The results. are sum
marized as fo11ow~: 

Drinc Volume, II. oz. 

Rto9 
. 9to 10 
10 to 11 
llto 12 
12 to 13 
13 to 14.5 

l'~ ro•.ntage of J:1rs -----
5.4 

22.8 
31.4 
27.5 
10.6 
2.3 

The above data indic:ate extrem<!s in ratios ([rom 
.3:1 to 9 :7) of pickles to brine by volume in the jars. 
Such variations are difficult to control in practice; yet 
they can have an important influenr.e on the.. a·cidity aml 
flavor of the rynisheci product. Likcwj.se, these varia
tions. arc a coinplicating factor in attempting to a rrive 
at minimum pasteurization requi rements for this 
product. 

A correlation of the rate o[ heating (£11 ) with the 
hrinc volume gave a correlation coeffi~ient of -0.500. 
Such a correlation is taken to indicate that although 
there was a tendenr.y for the jars with a large volume of 
brine. to heat more rapidly, the brine volttme was not 
the only factor influencing the rate. of heating. The 
method of packing and the tightness of individual 
pickles also have an imporlanl influence on the rate· of 
heating in the slowest heating portion of the jar. 

An analysis of the brine volumes of jars of pickles 
which spoiled in the experimental packs indicatea a 
general t rend towards a higher incidence of spoilage in 
jars with lower brine volumes. Howe.ve1·, or.cal'linnally 
spoilage was enr.ountered in jars with relatively large 
brine volumes. The lightness of packs of individual 
pickles with an accompanying slow rate of he.ating in 
localized areas was taken as a r.ontrihuting factor. 

Firmness. .Pa~eurization times up to 40 ·minutes at 
82° C. (lMnF.) appeared to have no significant eff.ect 
(m the firmness of the pickles. One series of testl'. \vas 
.conducted in a c.omm~rcial plant in which lots o·f pickles 
were pasteurized one; two, and three times, respectively, 
in a continuous pa.steurizer. One pass throngh the pas
teurizer provided a degree of heating approximating 
tJO m.inutes at 82° C. (180n F.). The pickles pas
teuri?.ed two ami three limes had about the same degree 
of firmness as those pasteurized onc.e in the usual 
manner. 

The penetrometer method of measuring firmness gave 
res1 ilt~ which were in agreement with subjective biting 
and chewing tests. 

Cooked Flavor. No evidence of so-called· "cooked 
flavors" was observed in any of the packs of pickles. It 
was concluded that pasteurization treatments within the 
limils used in this investig::~tion did not overcook the 
product to the extent of pmducirig adverse flavors. 
Likewise, in one test where lots' of pickles were pas
te.uri?.ctl one, two, and three times, resper.tively, in a 



continuous vasteurh:er , no cool<ed flavors caused by 
over-pasteurization could be detected. 

Enzymes and Off Flavors. Reports have been re
ceived from some pickle packers that off or stale flavors 

_!nay develop in pasteuri?.ed frf>.sh cucumber pickles dur
mg storabrc. T astc tests were made on the experimental 
packs of pickles after seven to eight months of storage 
at room tempet·ature. As indicated in Table 1, the cle
velopment of sur.h a flavor was prevented or retarded 
if the pickles were pasteurized long enough. The ten
dency of the pickles, if not pasteurized sufficiently, to 
develop an offor stale flavor dqring . storage appears to 
he rE'Jated to the dcstrul:tion of pcrox.idase and related 
enzymes. T he off flavor is similar to that which is 
caused by adding a peroxidase preparation to pir.kiE>.c; 
(12). The pre11r.nce of peroxidase was found. to play a 
role.: in lowering the · quality of the color, flavor, and 
a roma of processed cucumbers. The effed on quality 
was more noticea ble with samples containing the greater 
conr.e.ntration of JlC.:roxidasc . . , 

Effect of Acidity. The range of acidity normally 
c.:mployeu in packing pasteurized fresh whole pickles 
did not appear to have a significant effect on the pas
teurization require.mf>nt11 of thi11 product on a basis of 
practical ohsc.:rvations. O ther factors such as tightness 
of pack, etc., appear to be of greater importance. How
ever, the use of as high a degree of aciclity a.c; pr:actical 
should provirle an addL'<i safety factor in contributing to 
a more effective rate of destruction of spoilage organisms 
during pa$teurization as well as in preventing the 
growth of mir.roorganiRms in the product during stor
age. The oLscrved relationship between the.original and 
equalized acidity and its variation with brine volume 
is.shown in Figure 2. 

ACIDITY Cr /Nt;O/N& /1-f'IN.t: 

~ - I. .t X I "'"I" tro,- H /.vr J 
·z.- 1.11 ~ [1111 '""' -fl /llr.r} 
;t - ~0 7. (11'1~1 fNm ~:J 1-.Q 
-<1 - :J.O Y. (641» fr- IM JIM) 

~#.~--.74---ts---sf---_~7---.~,---~~--/.~~~--~u~~a~~o 
AVI~Attr ·~~1./.r.rp Ae/PITY ( ;/.) 

.F.IG. ?· O~rved rela t,iousbip betw.een orig~al aud equalized 
actchty m hrtne o f quart Jan; of pasteuriz;erl fre.o;b whole pickles. 

Relationship of Present Results to Those of Etch· 
ells and Jones. The controlled pasteurization proced
~re as ~esc riLed Ly Etchclll+ and J one.c; , which is based 
on heating the jars of pickles for 15 minutes after the 
center has reached 73 c C, ( 165° Ii'.) has been followed 
as 1\tanciarcl prar.tice by many pickle packers. 1'he. re· 
suits of. the present investigation are in general agree
ment w1th the above m~thod so far as the sterilizing 

value required is concerned, and vanatwns in the 
product a re considered. Data on variables enc:ountt'!r t=!d 
in this prociuct and their efft:ct on <iuality and pasteuri
zation requirements have been presented. 

DISCUSSION 

The.: rate.: of hc.:at penetration into quart jars o[ fresh 
whole pasteurized pickles is subject to considerable 
variation. An important cause of this variation is thf> 
nonunifom1it.y of the procluct ancl the way it is tlacke<.l 
into the jars. Iu some jars the nature of the pack may 
be such as to permit considerable free circulation of the 
brine, by convection currents during pastenri?.ation, 
while in othr.rs the circulation may he greatly impeded. 
Also, frequently two or more pic!des may be pressed 
tightly together, thus forming pockets or zones which 
heat rel<l tively slowly. In orcle.r to prevent spoilage the 
tiastcu'rization proccuur~ should be adequate to destrny 
potential spoilage organisms which might be present in 
the Localized zones which heat slowly. Tn determining 
the rate of heat penetrati<in in tli\s product, every effort 
was made to lake the above variables into consideration. 

T he equivalent holding time or sterilizing value 
(F1r.n) at 71° C. ( 160" F.) was taken as a basis for 
evaluating the pasteuri7.at1on reqnirementr:; for f>.a.ch pack 
Hnn for calculating equivalent pasteurization time at 
various temperatures. Such calculations· were based 
upon the conditions of slowest heatipg as indicated by tlie: 
data obtained. It is recognized that in a ·vnxluct of Lhis 
type the indicated sterilizing value may be more severe 
than that indicated by the heat resistance of the spoilage 
organisms themselves. However, this appan~nt dis
r.rr.pancy is nc.:cc.:ssary in order t o provide adequate pas
teurization under the variable conditions of heating 
which were encotmtered in the packs of pic:kfes uncler 
consideration. 

Within litni·ts the proportion of hrine to -pickles af~ 
fer.teci the rate of heating and the Incidence of s poilage 
encounte red. As the proportion of brine to pic.kles by 
volt~me, in a jar, ·was increased .. the rate: of heating 
tended to inc.re.ase. However, from a corisidcration of 
the nature of the product and method of packing it is 
obvious that the tightness of pack ·and the placement 
of indiv!dual pir.kk., in the jar may also have an im
portant bearing on heating rates. These factors are 
imp(:lrtaut variables that 111tts t be considered in the 
pasteutization b£ this type of prorlnct . 

Heat penetration data presented by F.tc.hells and 
Jones (7) for fre.c;h sliced cucumber pickle in 25-ounce 
jars, pasteurized according to their controlled procedure 
[center temperature of the jars maintained at 71" C. 
(160° F.) for 15 minute.sJ, were evaluated in terms of 
F 1011• The total heating on pasteurization treatment was 
found to provide an F 1no value of about 27 minutes. In 
the present investigation the required F 160 value of 3fi 
minutes for qual't jars of whole pickles takes into ac
count the greater variation in heating to be expected 
with whole pickles. 

T he time and temperatures for pasteurization em
ploy·ed in this study had no significant effec.t on tht=! 
firmness or flavor of the·pir.kles. 



CONCLUSIONS 

Heat lJCnctration and spoilage data were obtained on 
24 laboratory a·nd 30· commercial packs of pasteurized 
fresh whole pickles. As repre.~ente.ci hy the ciata obtained 
a. sterilizing value equivalent to an actual holding time 
of 36 minutes at 71° C. ( 160° 1<. ) was required to pre
vent spoilage and the development of off fla.vors cinr. to 
enzyme ~c.tion. Insofar as could be determined by flayor, 
fi rmm.:~~. and color Lhis degree of sterilization had no 
delet~dous. effect on the quaiity of the pickles. 
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